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- "AdOortisers and others Interested will
bear ha into* that -tio regidar eiretda-
*fon of the "STAR, AND lid/FTENtiL" is
meek largos.,that of any other
paper published in the County, being
read Weohly by not lowthan 10,604 per.
NSW

4far;Advertionnenta. to 'weare immediate attention
emit be banded boon or baton Tuudarmorstag.

THE 14111 T Gllll FROM 91110 !

We gave last week the result of the
electron for Congressman in the Bth Dia-
trAet of Ohio, being a great.Retiublican
triumph. The District is a close one,
made so on purpose by the "Democrats"
who wheie:then in power; a "Demo-
cratic" soldier was nominated ; the Dis-
trict was thoroughly canvassed by able
speakers Including the new Senatorelect,
THIIRMAM ; but the Republicans met
them at every point, and whipped them
1000 votes, 'increasingtheir majority over
the last October election by between 700
and 800.th parties claimed the Dis-itto
Wel ; and the result has caused great re-
joicing among our friends.- The Cops are
busy explaining ; but they make very
wry faces. They were all ready to cheer.

This is tik first gun of 1868.

JAMES 13rtooxs, of New York, in a,re-
cent speech declared that when the De-
mocracy were restored to power they
would undo all that had been doneiby
the Republicans during and since *the
war. And the "Deinocmta" of Ohio
have begun by trying to defeatthe ratifi-
cation of the 14thConstitutional Amend-
ment.

Practically it makes little difference
what Mr. 13Boossthreatens thatarestor-
ed Democracy will do; for it is nowpre
ty certain that it will not he restored to
tNepower which it so atrociously abused
in former years. •

But itTiell to remember that theres-toration of Me I'Democratic"party would
involve the overthrow of every principle
which was supposed to have.been settledby the war. It would restore to the con-
trol of the Government the men who
conceived and carried out the Rebellion.
Itwould unsettle the principles of repre-
sentation contained in the 14th Amend-
ment ;,would allow all the Freedinen to
be counted and represented but would
deny them the right to cast their own
ballots, and would therefore give a ,while
in the Southern Mate! TwlcE the political
poiier of a white' freelnan of Pennsylva-
nia! It would involve the:payment of
the Rebel debt; in whole or part ; and

:‘payment for the slaves emancipated by
the war. It would restore to office the

- most unprincipled men who ever abused
public trust, and hand the country over
to the misgovernment of an unfit, ineffi-
cient, and soulless party.

IN 1834, whan the Democracy of thatday celebrated the Bth of January, thiswas one of the toasts :

"Heruy Clay.—Beneath theprotection of aSenator's mantle he basely attacks character,and, hyena like, preys upon repnwtion.-- 7Cease, viper, ye gnaw at a file."
In 1868, the CopperheadDemocracy oftheday, at an Bth of January celebration,hung his portrait in their banquetinghall, and affected to revere his name.
HEIITRY CLAY was always an anti-Sla-very man. He was always a devoted

Union man. Healways resisted the pro-
gress of. CALliourir's vicious theories,

• which the old Democrati6 party adopted
and then died. He was always for assert-ing the dignity and•power of the Nation-al Government, and was a truly National
man in his princfples and policy. Hewas a man of pluck and courage; and
there is no earthly doubt that had thisRebellion culminatedbefore his death hewould have demanded its suppreision at
every hazard and every sacrifice. Noth-
ing is plainer than this. And yet thevile _creatures, who fought his everymeiamre dn life, who reviled him, whocharted him with every crime, whopierced him at every joint, and laughed
and mocked at his•every calamity ; these
guilty wretches have the audacity to

- claim the sanction of his name, underwhich to hide their great crimes ! Was
there ever such deliberate, fiendish, hate-ful, hypocrisy

MEADE'S removal of Jenkins and otherPiovisional officers of Georgia, has as-tounded Ills Apeidency, and thrilled theloyal heart of the country. His speech
to the Georgia.Convention shows that he
intends to obey and enforce the law,making a striking and favor tole contrastwith HANCOCK, who tramplea under fotthe only law which gives him any au-thority for being in command in NewOrleans. MEADE has issued an ordervalidating the Stay Law passed by the
Alabama Conception, and is exercising
his powers temperately, firmly, and pa-
triotically. Thusfar JQHNSON hastmlnednothing, but lost much, by. the removal
Of POPE. GRANT sustains MEADE In
his_aote, and JORNSQN he not attempted
to Interfere. On the whole, the past.ten-
days have brought Jnxtrtso.sr- aseries of
terrible reverses, which bitterly Inflame
him; but he is puzzled how to parrythetn.

TuiliCentuyky Dnmocratio papers aretaking the ground chat the "process of
abolishing slavery has been revoltifiona-
ary," that the ratification thereof by theseceded States was oumpulsory, and thatthe whole matter will be reconsideredwhen • military power shall be :with-drawn. '

This shows the prograrnme. IfWave-ry can't be restored, the Southern "De-
mocrats" Intend-to demand payment fortheir slaves. Northern "Democrats"must prepare to.adopt one or the digheralternative. Of course, theIteputdicans .are squarely against both. There is no
sc;fety for any Northern interest outside
of the Repub/ican organisation. .

AMONG ANDY JOHNSON'S Ammer,and Collectors throughout the Smith, aremen who worked from ten to thirtyhandl in nuking cannon balls for theRebel armies ; who collected tithesfmm
the people for the Rebel government;
and who gaveall their influence to the.Rebellion. And this; while Southern
Union soldiers; who fought in the Union
armies, are required tostand Aside!

-
•"Bum" Portnoy nommen& thatthe Copperhead elub's of ' 1888 beoompeisid of men an ready to %lit •asvote. 'Then, the clubs will be 'veryemail, If the last six years have givenfair measure of Copperhead fondness

t •
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inv. Reels. had an entinudaatio re.eeption at New Cideana. Why not?HANOIXX commands, and Rebels are inhigh feather.

eiE

LEG * Ir'q: • 4,i'.g.,In the Senate, Vs* wee Ur)*'AWN-
till 1 mitin't AieAUGHYreac* NZAK) aS ~ 1 ~....

t . ~..election la - rio -o e of Men-tion in cases ,of persons offering to vote
as naturalized citizens to keep registers
of theAnne, dateofeertificete of natur-
alization',the tifreennd'Plitee of the court
vaptlug. wit Ituvoatw,,vertgyilkg thesame, and PrQvid4g PenOties-Also, an act supplementary to the act
empowering the courts to grant ch!utersto literary and other .associations, em-

-1 powering the courts to grant authorityto
confer degrees.

Also an`act to repeal an act entitled An
act toincorporato theGettysburgAsylum
for invalid soldiers, and to raise ft:lnds
therefor, le., approved the Bth ofMarch,
1867.

In presenting this last bill, Mr. Mc-
CoxAtaitY made a brief statement in
which he gave a history of the passage
of the act, which he said had been intro-
duced in the Legislature at the request of
a gentleman, a late General officer in the
army, who stated ,that the projected in-
stitution was desired by a largenumber
of the principal military officers in the.State. had examined the bill and
supposed it all right,, as also had Gover-
nor GEA.RY bolbre approving it. The al-
leged object wati to have a patriotic and
benevolent institution similar to the Ho-
tel des Invalicks, in France, and the
Government establishment at Greencas-
tle, in England, but the. Goveinor.and
Legislaiure had been through this bill
made the victims of a, scheme to carry.
out a lottery. (lens. MEADE, PENNY-
PACKER, SICKLES, BEAVER, and ether
prominent and patriotic gentlemen were
represented as favoring, and connected
with,the enterprise. Gen. MEADE had
consented to the nse of his name as one
of the cortrorators. But no sooner hadthe Legislature adjourned than the true
character of the projectbegan to develcipe
itself. Without the knowledge or con-
sent of Gen. MEADE and Gen. PENNY-
PACKER, (two of the cotporators named
in the bill), additional corporators were
voted in at a minority meeting of the
board in Philadelphia, and supervisors
of the association appointed—persons
who had been long and ciotoriously iden-
tified with lottery schemes in Maryland
and New York. That fact, and the
powers conferred on them, excited the
apprehensions of General MEADE in the
matter. At the second meeting of the
corporators, called at his request, General
MEADE offered his resignatiOn. He ob-
jected to the_lpttery character of the or-
ganization' wliich was attempted to be
operated alder the bill; but the other
parties insisted upon proceeding with it,
and the General peremptorily withdrew.
The attention of the Attorney General
was then called to the gross abuse of 'the
powers conferted by the act, by these lot-
tery dealers, and he at once took steps to
test their rights in the Supreme Court.—
Notwithstanding, the parties who had
thus got possession of the franchises of
the act, went defiantly _to work to issue
mammoth lottery 'schemes, under the
guise of "distributions."

Mr. McCoNat:G.HY then referred at
length the developments made by the
VAN sWYcK Congressional Committee,
with which our readers are already fami-
liar, and denounced in.strong language
the character of the management as well
as the deceit that has been practised about
the procurement of the passage of this
bill. He felt it just to theLegislature
and the Commonwealth, and to his im-
mediate constituents, to make this state-
ment of facts. There is notions single
one of his constituents who ever bad any
knowledge of, or anything_ to do with
this enterprise.

The newspaper press had termed it the
Gqttysburg Asylum; because the original
parties selected that place for its location.
But the people of Gettysburg have had
no connection with, and no knowledge
of it, exceptwhat they have derived from
the public prints. Mr. MCPONAIIGirr de-
sired for himself and his constituents to
disown all congiection or sympathy with
the project. His chvn education, perhaps,
had been so sadly neglected, that from
conscientious convictions he never in-
vested a dime in a lottery, and his want
of farnilarity with every game of chatice
is such that he does notknow the several
devices upon a pack of cards. Hence he
had no sympathy with this scheme. The
franchises of the original act having been
thus prostituted for criminal and illegal,
purposes, it should bepromptlyrepealed.
With this view hehad prepared the bill.
he had just .submitted 2

After some further debate the bill was
referred tothe Judiciary Committee, who
ion Wednesday keportedit with the fol-
lowing amendment :

"The watts, property and effects of thesaid corporation shall be, and they are hereby
taken and deplared to be ibrfeited -to theCommonweal of Penny 'a, by reasonof misuse and abuse of the franc-Waft granted
in the original act of incorporation ; and theAuditor General Is hereby authorized to takesuch proceedings as shall secure to the Com-
monwealth,for the use of theparties entitled
thereto, all of said casette, property and ef-fects."

The object of this amendMent is to in-
demnify,as far as possible, innocent pur-
chasers of shares in.the association.

In Senate, on MPOdaylast Mr. McCoN-
Auamr read inplace a bill repealing the
act of,January 20: 1846, changing'the
time for holding courts in Adamscounty
and flxJng the third monday of April,
theThird Mondayof Atigust, the fourth
Monday' of November and the fourtn
Monday of January as the daysfor cpm-
mencing the terms.

filluterat. etlbrte are making to secure
the pardon of JOHN C. llnsattanwon.
ThePBYSIDENTItas priictioallypardoned
JOE Davis, and has really. pardoned
hedreds of officers taid Congressmen
wbo broke their oath and took up arms
against their country. It is rather a
mill business in him, to stickle at afew,
when his refusal is understood to pro-
ceed-from personal dislike. To be sure,
these few "kicked and Alfred" him in
the olden time; and they still despise
him ; bat they might not continue to
"snub" him ithe would great them a
pardon. Even chivalry sometimes
"stoops to cosigner." I

IN the leek"Conservative" oOAlebtionof litheiss!ppi, an `eibtorfrom VI*B4tug.,
a megiber‘shgated that he "thaxdrpdpod
he ha¢ -served in tbo,Coniederate4mYl
and should a be heard once

, more, he would be AOKI in the same
ranks . Nexttobebis* atoyte-
bei WWI boblg in t6 -09P.*Aeid. rtywas, ha thought, the best t, hb;* he could4o to ovrosk. his vinigegtpe, On his IFort,4-ors conquponit And he

,„."THE GREAT REACT/ON CT/ON
been on the.lips of every bawling COP-
parbead In the•country. It has not been
heard since the lastedection JP Ohio, It
won't baheird soon again. -

i, NI1111 X COPPERNAD CMIRAIIILAIL.
e have alluded to the Circular sent

to , front-the Copperhead State Central
mittee intiitlng-the local yjoliticlans

tospecial efforts at, the -spring election.—As the existence of this circular may be
denied, we give it in full; hoping that
theRepublicans will take warning' from

,-it.l, Newfrauds are.preparing.:
Circular 4-1868.

[Priirate.]pEMOCRATIO STATE COMMITTEE ROOMS, 1.DCLEARFIELD, PA. Dec. 10, 1867. fear Sir:—The Spring elections areaPproaChtng, and it Is of vital import-ance to us in the great contest now pend-
ing, that Ute should secure IN EVERY LO-
CALITY out lust share of the Electionofficers ; Judges,[ Inspectors, Assessors
and Constable& II write to call your es-pecial attention to this subject. I need
not attempt, to demonstrate its import-ance, all appreciateit. Let me beg thatyou and your committee will give this
subject prompt and earnest attention.—Regard. it as`s. business matter, and act
accordingly. AROUSE .OUR FRIENDS INEVERYDISTRICT;- showthem how power-
ful this weapon is, when effectually'used.
USE THE NECESSARY MEANS to carry
every sure and DOUBTFUL district for us.Where we are in a minority, place a man'of high character, well informed and
'courageous, on the Board, as our Inspec-
tor: IN SUCH DISTRICTS, SEE THAT OUR
VERY BEST MEN ARE SELECTED. It is a
a great error to fill such places with weakmen.

THE ILECORD OF THE DEHOCRAUC .givens! gotitts.PATTY. BM
EMS!

In the Debate in the House of Representa-
tives on Friday the democratscharged theRe-publican party with the responsibility of the
great whiskey frauds upon the revenue. TheHon. Fredelick E. Woodbridge, of Vermont,replied in't e following pointed style;

Mr. aEpeiaker—l .seldom digress from theproper subjOct of debate when occupying theattention ()lithe House ; but I must be par-
doned a siniee, remark inreply to the gentle-
man from rlinois (Mr. Marshall), whom I re-gard as a friend, .whom 1 respect for his greatability. lie told us yesterday that Hiewhisk-ey tax could never be collected, and that the
Government could never be carried on withintegrity utitil theRepublican party was dis-
placed and the Democratic party again placed
in power; raid he intimated, if he did not
charge in aff ords, that the Republican party
were robbers and thipes. Sir, no party is
pure ; I am no great sartisan ; I was a Whiguntil I joinOdthe Republican ranks and I re-main therekirm and faithful still. But does
not the gentlemanremember thatfor the first
time in the history of the Government the
doctrine ,was enunciated by a DemocraticPresident that "to the victors belong thespoils," and' his willing disciples have follow-
ed his teaching from that day to this. Sir,let the gentleman look at the last Democratic
Administration, the last, I pray In the nameof God and liberty, that may ever disgrace
the country, Who, sir depleted the Treas.
ury and broUght our Nation to the verge ofbankruptcy'in time of peace? 'A Democrat-
ic Administration. Who stole our ships of
war and sent them to the remotest seas when
the clouds of rebellion were thick above us
and even,eye was lifted to see them rifted by
the forked lightning ? A Democratic Admin-
istration. Who robbed our arsenals and sent
our munitions of war to that part of the coun.
try already rife withrebellion? A Demomait
is Administration. Who attempted to divide
our domainiand steal from our Union eleven
of its noble States ? Members of the Demo-
cratic party, Who is responsible for 13,5,000,-
000,000 of inoney wrung from the bone and
sinew of tha Nation to carry on this unholy
war ? Members of the Democratic party.

Who, sir,is responsible that there is a va-
cant chair at every table, and that the Nation
is clothed in the habiliments of mourning?
Members of the Democratic party. Under
whose teachings came about that terrible riot
in New York, where with lawless violence
the mob destroyed property and shot down in
the streets innocent men, women and chil-
dren? Members of the Democratic party.
Who discouraged enlistments, opposed the
draft, said that coercion against secession was
a sin, and that the war was a failure? The
very leaders of the Democratic party who are
now aspiring to the office of President.

Among many restoratives whiCh nature has wgp-
pUld is tidtgire the afflictions of funnonityi thkre is no-
more favosite one for a certain des" of&seams than the
°medicinal gum" of the-Wild Cherry Tree; but however
valuable it ii, its power to heal, to soothe, to re/love and
to care, is aithanced tenfold b; scientific and Judicious
cotultinaileMwith other ingredients, In themselves of
equal worth This happy mingling exists•to a remake-
ble dogma •

•

DS. WISTAW BALSAM OP WILD CHERRY,
whoa. vaiseitn amiss 9,04 Colds,Bronchitis, Whoop-
ing Onsgh,Orcesp, Asthma, Piehnonary Affection, and In-
cipient Ga sumption l Inestimable.

STRONG TBSTIIIO4Y.
Prom Hatrating Waszt.za, Esq., Depot Muter of South

• Itcyalstett, Mar.
• "In the opting of 18681 was severely afflicted 'with a
hard, dry txwith,'srlth it. usual accompaniments of night
sweats completely prostrating my nervous system, andproducing • itch a debilitated state of health that, after
trying medinal ad to nopas pose, I had given up all hopes
ofever reosWering, se bad also my Mends. At this stage
of matters was prevailed upon ttt rough the influenceof
a heighbor tk. try Wistar's Salaam of Wild Cherry,and,
before using; two bottles, the kffect was almost weeded.My cough entirely leftme, the night sweat* deserted me,hope o.'os mbreelated mydepressed spirits, and soon Ibad attainedmy wonted strength and vigor. Thus has
this Balms,' as hag often been remarked by permits con-
versant with the above hats, literally snatched me from
the yamtinat givers. You ire at liberty to tree this for thebenefit of thee affi Med."

Prepared b BETH W. TOWLE & SON, 18Tremont s
Boston, and for male byDruggists generally.

CAROMS ORLSBRATED SALVE
cam In a eery short time

CUTS, BURNS, SCALDS, WOUNDS; BRUISES,
SPREINS,ERTSIPELAS,SALTRHEUM, RLNG-

CIIAPP.ED gIANDS MAUL Vito
ESN SLONS, CHILBLAINS, tc.

It le prompt in action, remom pain at once, and re-
duces the moat angry tokiag ewellloge and lollamma-
tides, asIf by magic,—tbnaaffordingrellefand a domploto
cure."I.Jfsts of doubtful men, and those who

• voted sr' h us in 1867, for tne first time,withth r toqrnships and post offices,can be icievery useful. Furnish meallor these hat you can obtain.There are a great many aliens, ready
for naturalization, throughout the State;all must be naturalized. Four labors andmine will be lessened, if you will obtainthem names and residences at an earlyday, and give me the total number in
yoirr county, with the probable cost of
natural.zing them.

In arrangingforyour Spring Elections,you can obtain this information with
comparative ease.

84111 W. YOWIE h SQN, Boston. Proprietor&
Sold by ail Druggists, arguers, and at all country

storm ' [Feb.5.-lm

TO THE JADIES.
FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR,

We are gelling Silks, Shawls, Dry and Fbncy goods ofevery description, also, Silver Ware, Perniturr,Fatuabis Presents, froms3 to &500, sent/reef,/ charge to
agents standing clubs of ten and nowards Circulars
sent Ivrea to any iuldrions. MESSENGER& CO.,0., Hoz, 2931. tt Hanover et., lkitots, Mae..Feb. 5.-tbs

moFrArs LIPS PILLS AND PEIN'S SITTE'RS
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL MEDICINES IN THE

If you have not already furnished mewith tile names and post office address of
two active Democrats in each electiondistrict in your county, I will be obliged
if you will do so.

WORLD

Established in 1835 by one of our Most Eminent Phy
&dans, and now need throughout North and Booth
America, with more pleaaing results than any other

Very respectfully; yours,
WILLIAM A. WALLACE,

Chairthan
Medicine in cases of diseased Liver, Blood or Skin, Lodi-

Costivenew, Bllions Cdmplaluts, B.hetunatism
and Payer and Aga•

NEARLY TWENTY-THREE MILLIONS Tilt:wands of certificates are in our poseession, giving
SAVED AT A DASH. detailed accounts of perfect, cures effected by these in

CONGRESS intends to lay its hands un-
sparingly upon every form of extrava-
gance. The House, especially, has bees
initiating a system of revision which pro-
mises the best results. One of the first
signs is a letter from the Secretary of the
Navy to the House, reducing his estima-
tion of expenses, for the nextyear, $22,-
392,705.92! ! He :tithed at first for $47,-317,183.95; but says now he can get along
with $24,924,478.03. It is not so certain
he will get that much. But to yield over
twenty millions at the mere suggestion
that he was asking too much, is very sig-
nificant.

•aluable Medicines. They regulate the system and put
all the functions of the body in a healthy condition

Sold by all Droggiets White k Howland, Proprietors
duces...ors to Dr. John Moffat and Dr. W. B. Moffat, New

April 4, I&67.—lyeow

INFORMATION
Information guaranteed to produce's luxuriant growth

of hair upon a bald bead or beardless face, also a re..lpe
fir the removal offimples, Blotehee, Eneptions, etc., on
tbeskin, leaving the Mile soft clear. and beautiful,can
be otivained without ,barge by addressing

THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
SZE Broadway, New York.hum 5,1567.-ii

Now, ifgentlemen believe that the people
have lost Paradise I assure them that they
will neverattempt to regain it by placing the
Democratic party in power. Sir, this new
born child of freedom never will be throttled
by its Democratic enemies. You may attempt
to dam the Nile with bulrushes, to roll back
the waters which take their fearful leap over
the rocks orNiagara, but you can destroy the
effulgence of that bright new star which has
arisen bright and clear above the cloud which
has ever threatened our institutions. ak•Sir, the people, the Republican parry, have
placed their feet upon the rock of freedom,
and there they will stand. Walking with the
great hero and greater than who through and
with them achieved the most noble and glori-
ous victory that the world has ever seen,though it may be through the shadow of thedark valley, yet fearing no evil, affiliating
with no unrepentant traitors, they will comeforth the grand representative of the grandest,
the most powerful and freest Nation the sun
ever shone upon.

are pareJuicearape Winesand excel
in purityand ricbneers mostor our native vintages. Tber
are coed in Churchesfor communion purposes and in bos
Oats for invalids and convalescents vn acco t clank
purity and reliability. [Sept. yWELLES is a mean sycophant of the

President, and a bitter hater of the men
who made him what he is, and of the
principles he formerly espoused. He is
an unscrupulous and serviceable tool
who, no doubt, intended if he had got
this extra twenty millions to stuff the
Navy yards with workmen next year,
and then force them to vote the Copper-
head ticket, as he did last fall. WELLES
narrowly escaped the censure of the
House for malpractices as far back as
1862.; and is as ready now to use the pub-
lic money to retain his tenure of office as
be was then to squander it on favorite of-
ficials.

DEAF3MBI3, BLINDN6BB AND CATARRH, treatedwith the utmost success, by Dr. J. ISAACS, Occulist and
Aa riot, (formerly of Leyden, Holland.) Nu. 806 Arch At.Philadelphia, Pa. testimonials from the moot reilwlesources Intb• City and Countrycan be seen at his officeThe Inedie.,l faculty are in. ited to accompany their pa-tients, as he has no secrets in his practice. ArtificialEyes inserted without pain. No charge made for ex-amination. (Nov. 20,18457.-1 y

TAKE NO MORIgNPLEAIiANT AND CNSA 711 HMVEDIEs. (or unpleasant and , dangerous distaste'. Vastlrlinbold's Extract Machu and Improved Hose Waah. •
Yob. 2S, 18117.-1 y

TO CONSIIIIPTI Vkg
TheREV. EDWARD A. WILSON will send Mee ocharge) twill who desire it, the prek,cription with the dlreetkres foil:gating sad using the simpleremedy by whichhe emactirtal of • lung affection and that dread diseaseConsumption. We only object Is to bet silt the afflictedand be hopes every sufferer will try this nreecription, asit will cost them nothing, and may, prove a ble.aing.—Please address

Tax Supreme Court of our State haseven a decision sustaining the Connells-
vile Railroad Company on all points.—
The Court held that the Legislature can-
not impair contracts, and denied the
validity of-the act ,of August 19, 1864,
repealing that part of their charter refer-
ring to a railway Southwardly and East-
wardly of Connellsville. The repeal of
this act of August 19, 1864, was defeated
last, winter, but a repealing act has been
adopted by the present session.

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,No 166 South Secom.at., Williamsburg, New YorkJun4.5,1661.-17

COLGATE COLGATE & CO'S
GERMANTHE METHODIST CENTENARY COL.

LECTIONS-08,241,000. dr. COS ERAS! VE SOAP.
E R A.s I V E. Is manufactured from PURE MA.TER'ALS., and may be consideredthe STANDARD OF EXCEL-SOAP. LENCE. For sale by all Grocers.

1 M.) 16. 1867.-1 y

Mq 29,1868

The Methodist of last week says :—Rev
W. C. HOT; Secretary of the Central Cen
tenary Committee, has furnished us the fol
lowing summary of the Centenary contritm
tions of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
The totals for connectional and local objects
are embraced in the returns. . The Central
Illinois, Detroit, East Genesee and Minnesota
Conferences have not yet reported. The
Philadelphia and Michigan Conference re-
ports are incomplete. The grand total is over

•eight millions :
Baltimore 6134.330 83' New York Ea5t...2710.081 00Black River.- 79.966 661North Indiana.... 187.605 68California 74.983 401 North Ohio ...... -. 269.000 00Central German 6.461 72'N orth w asternCentral Minot'.... .. __._l German 2.233 60Central Ohio 114.788 09,N. west Indiana.. 108.466 00Cincinnati...... -. 400.084 771Northwest W is- •

Dee Moines.....-. 55.030 301 COLUthl 15.231 22Detroit lOhlo 258.472 62East Baltimore.. 47.676 3310neida. 115.092 39East Genesee._ . 'Oregon 18.977 91Eastern German 12.316 941Philadelphla. 158.186 48East Maine .....
_. 10.429 79, Pittsburgh 443.944 99Erie 604.015 63, Providence 33.290 2•2Genesee 81 969 621 Rock River ......... 497.917 70I ilinole 364.384 • 301doutheastern In-Indiana 172.064 SO, duns 63.911 4610wa.. 38.688 64 Southern Illinois 155.4911 69Kansas 156.462 79'8outhwest'n Ger-Kentucky, 143.1 N 061 man...... 37.633 04Maine 17.284 641Troy 274.371 18Michigan 60.900 00 ' Upper 10wa....... 67.2801Minnesota.

. Vermont 72.66.18Missouriand Ar- Washington
........ 393 93karma 157.242 69 West Virginia-- 69 625 94Nevada 60.384 84 West Wisconsin-. 39.036 97Newark 334 706 44 Wisconsin. 96.563 60NewEngland-- 188.221 97 Wyoming 14 141 63New lannpshire , 18 828 35

---New Jersey 888.856 12New York 996.018 67

ICEGMBOLD'S EXTRACI•BIICIIII and /11PROTID RoesWsancuressectet and delicatedisordere.nall it:misfit/we*at tittle expense, little or no change in diet, no inconven-inceand no exposure. It Is pleasant In taste and odorimmediate In its action, and free from all injurious pmerties. [Feb. 28 1847.1)THERE is a movement among the Cop-
perheads in favor of ANDY JOHNSON'S
nomination for the Presidency. Doorxr-
TLE and his spn•are in it; BILL JOHNSON
and NATTIE SAWYER of Pittsburg, JOHN
W. STOKES and Dr. SWANN of Philadel-
phia; but not a single original Copper-
head—all apostates. The "regulars" love
thepeason, but despise the traitor.

ADDREM TO THE NERVOUS and debilitated whoseofferings hartubetn protracted from bidden causes, andwhose eases reolre prompt treatment torender existenced eirable. If youare suffering orhayssuffered from invol.untary discharges, what effect dues it produce upon yourgleneral health? Art you weak, debilitated, easily tired?Does a littleextra exertion produce palpitation of theheart? Dote yourliver, or urinary organs, or your kid-neys, frequently get out of order? Is your urine some;times thick, milky, or ?lucky, or is it ropy on settling?—Or does • thick scum rise to the top? Or is a sedimentat the bottom after it has stood. awhile? Do you havespells of short breathing or dyspepsia? Are yourbowelsconstipated? Do you have spells offainting orrushes ofblood to the head Is your memory impaired! Is yourmind constantly dwelling upon this subject? Do you.feel dull, listletts, mopine, tired of company,of life! Doyou wish tabe left alone, to get away from everybody?—Does any little thing make you start or Jump? Is your."testi broke, or retaken'? Is the lustre of your eye asbrilliant? The bloom on yourcheek ae bright? Do youenjoy yourselfIn society as well? Di you pursue yourbusiness with thesame energy? 1)0 you feel se Muchconfidencein yourself? Are your epirite dull and flag-"jog, given toeta of melancholy! If so, donut lay it toyour liver or dympepss. Have you restless nights?—Yourbeck weak., your knees weak, and bays but littleappetite. and you attribute this to dyspepsia sr liver-complaint?
liow,reader,selfablute, venereal diseases badly cured,and sexual excesses,are all capable ofp rodocing a weak-ness ofthogenerative organs. Theorgans of generation,when in perfecthealth, make the man. Did you everthink that those bold, defiant, energetic, persevering,successful buidnewfaminerWwayi those whom genera-tive organ. are in perfect wklip? Younever hear suchmencomplainofbeing melanchdly, ofnervousness, of pal-pitation ofthe hec-t. They are never afraid they can-not succeed in business; they don't become sad and die.conraged; they are always polite and pleasant in thecompanyof bodies, and look you and them right in thefa e—noee of your downcast looks or any other man-,em about them. Ido not mean those who keep the or-gene inflamed by running to excess. Them will not on-ly rasa their constitutions; but also those they do bunnem with or Ibr.

IT is given out that JOHN M. COOPER,
Esq., of Chambersburg, is to be the
"Copperhead" candidate for Surveyor
General. This looks as if the "Sunbury
and Erie" wing of that party had recov-
ered its standing.

GENERAL NEWS.

GEN. Beatty says, in a recent despatch, tha
his district, the Ohio Eighth, may be reliedupon "for two thousand for Grant."

A WASHINGTON despatch says that all the
private advices received there lately show
that the tide sets strongly Republican.

HON. Charles Francis Adam's resignation
es Minister to Great Britain is said to have
been received at the lttate Department.

Total. ......-..5U41.435 17

NEWS OF NEIGHBORING COIINTIES
Ceasoic.—On the 23d ult., two negroes; in

the employ of Alexander H. Homer, inWoolery's district got, into a quarrel,in coarseof which one of them received a fatal blowfrom a club; the other surrendered himself tothe Sheriff—The new Lutheran Church inWestminster 'will be dedicated on Sunday,Feb. 23.—A child of John Beachtet, in.Myers' cistrict, was standing near a stove lastWeek when its clothing caught fire, and be-fore the flames could be extinguished, It wasvery badly burnt. The child suffered for afew days and then died from its injuries.
FrusrEcnir.--Col. McClure, who has return-ed from Montana, advertises all hisReal Es-tate for sale—alio his interest in the .Reposi-

tory.—The family of George Colby, in Fay-
etteville, was pdisoned last week, by eatingApricots that had been preserved in a tin can;medical aid behrg promptly summoned, thokrecovered.—T4 large grist-mill of FrederickForeman, in Montgomery township, tookfire from friction of one of the gudgeons, onthe 24th ult., anti was totally destroyed; ions
$lO,OOO. 1

It was rumored in Washingtonon Monday
that Gen. Meade had ordered the arrest of
Goy. Jenkins, of Georgia

How many'mei from badly-cured diseases, from theeffects ofseltabus• and names, have brought aboutthat state ofweaknem in those organsthat has reducedthe generalsystem so much ae to induce almost everyother dtseese—idioey, lanacy,paralysie, spinal affections,suicide, and 'twist every other form of disease whichhumanity is heir :to, and the real cause of the , troublescarcely ever instseted,and have doctored fossil but theright one.
Disedees oftheeeormsrequire the use Ora dluptic.—HZLILBOLIYB IMUID NITRACT BUCHU is the greatDiuretic, and is a pertain cure for disease," of the Bladder,Kidneys, Gravel.: Dropsy Organic Weakness, Femalecomplaints, General Debility, and all diseases of theUrinary Organs, Whether existing In Male or Female,from whatever cartes originating and no matter of howlong standing.

A onusfire occurred in Chicago on Wed-
nesday last, destroying a number of valuable
business houses in the heart of the city—loss
over $2,000,000.

Tin Anti-Cont;iction bill is now- a law,the ten days durinewhich thePresident musteither sign or veto a bill having expired onMonday. It notreatment Is submitted to, Consumption or In-sanity mayemus.. Our Both and blood are supportedfrom these 'lament and the health and happiness, andthat ofPosterity, spends upon prompt use ofa reliableremedy
Cm. N. A. Wisewell of New York city,

was on. Monday nominated to the Senate bythe President, as Cmnmissioner of InternalRevejme, vice Roßim The Senate Will not,iif conrse,coment to the removal of Mr. Rol-

Asimbeld's Beirut Dual; established upward of 18years,,preperetri H. T. 11111.1dBOLD,Druggist,
New York, and104= 10th street, Phlladelphia, Pa.Yams-81.25"per;bottlii, or 6 bottles for $6.60, deliveredto any 'adzes. 801 d by all Druggists everywhere.April so,166t-TT

•

Daranm,Rai:moan Acciramr.—A seriousaccident occurred about two o'clock on themorning of the Stet ult., on the Penrusylva-
rda liallroadvowing to the breaking ofa rail.The feet line coming east, which left Pitts-burg at 7:20 in the evening, had reached MillCreek, when the four last cars were thrownfrom the track. Two of them were sleeping-can, one destined for New York by way of`Allentown, and one destined for Philadel-phia, which were overturned down an em-biurknient, caughtfire and burned. Onewoman, a Mrs. Duggan, ofPittsburg, was Ikilled, and a number of other passengersslightly-Injured.

.Yonz—A little child of Henry Carr, insiHanover, was ' ere.ly but not fatally scald-ed last week by ing into a tub of hot wa-
ter.—V. G. 8. rt has sold "Concert Hall,"in Hanover,.to Messrs. Albright and True,for sl,Bl6.—AbnerForney has sold his farmnear Hanover, 6) acres with improvements,
to3.9. Dellone, "for $ll,OOO.

"OM THAT WILL BE JOYFULWhen men and woman throw "Physic to thedogs," autd when:a trifle out of order, or toprevent getting out of order, take Pleated*/Utters. Are gatiiThisPePtirl Nervous, Jaund-iced, Hy'pped, Lim Spirited, Weak, or areyou sick and dontknow what &Bayou t Wehave been, and wee recommended to try thePlantation Bitterer which we did with greatsatisfaction and entire success. Delicate Fe-males, Olemymer4 Merchants, Ina andandgermane of Sedenir Habits, are Pardeubirtirbenefited by these Bitters. The sale is psi,fectly enormous. •

Wanavitu eise may hive faltered, and&on* duringthe war, Grant did not, Gee.Biukati,says : It was a knowledge Ofhis own,traits and his own acts that made him so se-cure. He was one day riding around hislines, and stopped for water at the house of arebel womin, wbo had remained within her
-IthattOrid Wink net chuffing her disloyal sin-tlhe asked Grant,' tauntingly, if heexpected •ever'it get into Vietnam? acer_

' he replied, "But Wben cannottell Frlsetl7 When I shall take the town, but Imean to stay here 0111(IA V it takes methirty years." The woman's hey% lammedto fall tier at the relay.
2rf.A.GXWLIA.'PiATER is a deligktro topetFticte-Lsuperior to Cologne and at halt shipprice. TR. 'XIS

• .71,16e',.ftt4-0, Aststifsicto. irt. 1.1 oxiSortb'

Sept. 25.1867.-tf

Sugars, Coffees, Molasses,

bare ofpublicpatronage

Sitantro.
MEN EfletbRICKS. ' ° HIRAM WARW.

RECONSTRUCTION.
IF YOU WANT TO BITY

G.R.O C.E R LE S
cheap, tome to oar store in East Iro.rk street where every-thing in our 'ins will be sold at a short profit

Rverythist kept Is s first clam grocery, will be foundthere, also

CONFECTIONS AND NOTIONS,
TOBACCO AND SEGARS,

Produce taken in axahange tot pods, cash paid for oldmeat
glijarmers come NU as.

THE WONDER, OF THE AGE,
Warren's . Electric Churn;
which makes one-fourth more butter than any, otherChurn(out of theatm cresm.) We keep them for sale and
will be •,leased to show,them. Don't forgeWhe place.

, HENDRICKS RN.
Gettysburg, Sept.lB,lBs7.—tf

BARGAINS
at the new

GROCERY
IN GETTYSBURG

JOHN CRESS & SON

HAVING opened a newGrocery. in Gettysburg, on the
north-west eorner , of the Public Sonars, bassinetreceived a splendid toscrrtment of FRESH

GROCERIES,
including Bugars,Cnffee, Moline., Syrup, Teas. Spices
Tobacco, ...lull, Pleb, Hams, Shoulders, &c. Mao,

Q GEENSWARI, CONFECTIONS,
Nuts,lr tufts, Foepa, Faucy Articles and Notion, generally.
We will also keep on band FLOUR and FEED-STUFFS.

Having purchased for. CASK. we are prepared ro sel
very cheap. Clive da a call and Judge for yourselves.

JOHN CHSSB,
J. W. VEXES.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
HENRY, OVERDEER,

On the Hill in Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, Pa

HAS made • arrangements to get
fresh supplies every week from the City and is de

termined to fell cheap. lie invites all to give them a
call, his stock consists of Groceries, Noticms, Flour, Corn
Meal, Choped Feed. Corn, Oats, Fish, Bacon, Lard,
Cheese, Crackers, Tobacco, Cigarsand Snuff, Sugar, Cof-
fee', Teas, Syrup, Morasses, Candles, Coal Oil, Fish Oil
Tar, Best Cider, Vinegar, aud-a great variety of NetiODS,
Candies,kc, tc.

matte cub or trade will be given for County Pro-
duce such as flour, Corti, Oats, Butter, Eggs, Potatoes,
Rags, kt. [Miry 1867.-tf

NEW GROCERY STORE!
TELL EVIEETBODY TOT' SEE TILT

GILBERT,
JUST above the Court•House.and opposite the Comps*-

ter'olfice, will sell yon everything in the OROOERY
AND PROVISION Line cheaper than you can get it
elsewhere.

Candles, Coal Oil, Byraps, Brooms,

Buckets, Tubs, Tobacco, Cigar.

Notions °fail kinds, HAM, FISH, OYSTERS, VEGETA.BLISS. always on band tiive me a call, as lam deter.
mineitto accommodate. BUTTER. EGGS, Ird all kindsof Country Produce taken. for which thehigtint cub
price will be given. Don't forget the place—two door*shove lb. Court-House. Don't pass without calling, asI solicit your patronage.

May 29.—tf

New Grocery &c, Flour Store
MEALS Jr. BROTHER,

HAVING opened a Grocery, Flour
and Vegetable store, in the Room formerly oo-

copied by Gee. Little, on Weft Middle *treat, they ez-

tend an invitation to a❑ buyers to give them a asll.
Everything in their line, fresh from the city •nd man-

ry, will be kept on band. They are determined to sell,
he cheap as the cheapeot,and as they only ask the kited
•ing protite,they hope to merit and receive a liberal

MEALS BRO

JOHN I. IfoORZARYDein) meezzimi.
"Best, always Cheapest,"

THE Best and Cheapest,
SADDL4W,

cHARISTEs4 qf allkind., iR Wooguanr,
are always to he loped at theold and wellknown stead,swamis st,oupodte thiPresbyterian Church.

(IitOOREA R 12" .)
Our Riding arid 'Wagon Saddles,
are the Woad isdatally built sad autest.
Our Harness, picrtitandrilveir mounted),are otaapiete la Mill Marta and wurreated to be of thevery but material and workmanship.
Our upper leather Draft Conant,
oat lOW as anal. Tbey are tb• best PITTING and mostdurable.

Our Heavy Draft Herne*are made to ord.. se cheep, UM can be saide say.whose and In the nest substantial tunas.
Riding Bridle's, Whips, Lashes,: Dom ';1
flames, fly-sets andlfrrerything in the line; None bet.ter or dower.

ObnClof 5sprice/5 24m0 5, 14 the owedloing atleavd.
Moral

orfm &Matt for calk off all bills amounting toSi oa
We work flotillas ut the but ofstock and will war.rant every articl e to out to he to 'Ter, respect el ro ,reeented.saThastooknkful 'bruit theory we Melteattentlon toour pro;d .

mulliss29. 18119.-tr D. MICRicasy
us call lad MPSelfrGouts.2412.gam

Grocery and Liquor Store'.
A large assortment of fine

GROC.ERIEg,
Teed. Cotters, White Sugars of all kindle, and Brdwn
Sugars, cheap,prime new crop Orleans Mole egeq, nod ni'
trades of Sytirps ; MESS MACKEREL. be, tin markeL—
All kinds of

LIQUORS,
wholonale and retail, prime Wine. Brandy, Rye Whisky
&c.. for medicinal and other purposes, in any quantity.

Mishier's Herb Bitters, and the 'Great Zit' igari
Bitters." WM. .1. meßns,

May 29, 1867.-tf Bait more et ,Gettysburg.

WM. BOYER & SON,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, NOTIONS,
TOBACCOS,

ALSO,
Stone, Wooden and Willow Ware,

A general assortment of
all Goods usually kept in

a FAMILY GROCERY. •

Dec. 4, 1867.-if

gtgal ors.
D-ISSOLUTION.

BOMB is hereby giver that the partnershipheretofore existing in the Hat.Cap, Boot and Shoebuilnese, between R C. 00/MANa Joss&mama under thestyle and name ofCongas ficamvia has this day beendissolved by'motnal consent. All persons havingclaimagainst the mid firm will prevent.them.and three hidebt-ed to the lams will please call and pay their accounts.
R. O. (*BRAN,

Jan. 22.-8 C JOHN BORRIVBR.•

IN the Court of Common Pleas ofAdams county. Emote of Lawn Mann assigned intrust for thebenelt aro
Thepetition ofLams B=tritsubeen Sled, prayingto have set aside for the nee of littinself and family ord.oleo of household furniture, add gangs ofdomestic use,snouttins to value withappmisement thentof, to sixty-six denim sad th irtygigitt cents. in pursuance- of theAct of 4th hay 1866, isoe k hereby gnu to creditorsthat if so ages be ebown ktthe contrarythe saidCourt trill on TIIMEDAT, the 2Sth dayof If211RUARY186$, order that Ins same be released from the assignedestate and handed to the Anion* l2ly the (kart,

J. A. EetTZW.4I,II2, Proth.y.Jati.22.4t

DISSOLUTION.
PPHE partnerahip heretofore existing11 between the u. domino** ander •he Ina of OAgp.NBA A BBOTHIR, o Petersburg, Y. le hereby din-sol.ed.
.All poncho indebted t. said l Arm, will phone makeoptima withostlislay. Dither partner is suthorisedto ;meth* name or the Arm In the settlement of the ba-dness. ; J. A. GARDNER,J. W. GARDNYIL.

AWING disposed of my stook. ofH alercbandfse toatraus. Hartman rt Seder, andto rotiriag.froutaonsooootal basin's. career-of awl,sickness yam 1 hereby return my Rated admanlmipments to my friends sag onitoinentfor their fibers-Ottawa,and cheortally rootaatamed to their atutoroas.oneoarageateak asp ma:mom ]town. HartmanA SO.ler J.A. GARD:Mt.April 18, 1867-ti

NOTICE •

IS hereby given that attplioation hasDee made to We court of annuli* Pleas of Adamscosusty, ftlr the amt.* alike "LI .TLIthTOWN BUILD--Ifiti A 41.SOCIATXON," and the TAird ofApiaWC has been I.ed firr the beanogof the Pane,. wheatfbrnottedietent mune leshown, to the contrary said so,pandas will be Vented.Jan. aL-st J. A. HITZMILLII2, Protlq.

SPRAY:Otug to the residencer ,orthenbsoribiir I. Huntington township, on oratepatVelol4le Of November, &WHITS. PAM, withoutttoOna,&ad a Nide bushy tall. The owner In requestedto come forward pears qtroperty pay Oars's* and take,Janway. .10IffUWAICI1411.

OM

MIriMI-t- hing,ltats, hats,

iers' Head-QuartersSold
tAt ORRIS' STORE, le the place to get your

FALL & WINTER GOODS
CHEAP FOR CASH.

i
?you went a cheap Over coat,

go to NORRIS..IF you want • good cheap Drees Coat,
go to NORRIz'

IF you want a good Everyday Coat,

V1"'Tent • good pair ofPants,

1, IP you 10tut a good cheap Test,
go to NORRIS'

IF you Want a FASHIONABLE HAT,
go to NORRIS'

II you lota a late Fall Style Cap,
go to NORRIS'.II you Want a good pair of Boot. or Shoes.
go to NORRIS'.

IF you Wont a FASHIONABLE NECK-TIE,
go to NORRIS'.1F you wanta good French Calf Gaiter,
go to NORRIS'.1.1/ you Want a good Umbrella,

'

toIF you wont good Paper Collar.,
go NORRIS'.
go to NORRIS'IF you want a fashionable stilt of Clothes,
go to NORRIS'.IF you wantanything in the Gentreopo.... Line.
go to NORRIS'.I If you want a good SMOKE.
en t.. N' ~HIF yen Want good HEAVY UNDER CLOTHING.
eo t., N•O;

Also—A large stock of CASSIMER T PtPettettepeeteting the eon& to it. ,+d,
be accornerodate4at the lowest r E.h lot iv•.Oct. 9, 1867.-0 VIII. n C. 01:11!.9.

New' Boot and Shoe Store.

go to NORRIS'
go to NORRIS

NEW GOODS AND AT LOW PRICES

T u9dereigned has openeda new li,o1,t and n. •

8 tore!. on UAL, 111010: Sommer, onedo.,r 9.,110, tat
the Presbyterian Church and nearly r.pp,oltr.slcCit,ty •dad:idler Shop, where he offere all atirtiCti MS."rth ci,,of goods lb his line, all new and selected with th. gien -

era bars. He has
LADIES' CONGRESS GAITERS,
LADIES' EitLmORAL GAIVERs,
LADIES' COMMON GAITERS,
LADIE's' BALMoRAL BOOTS.
IN LARGE VARIETY. -

GE:VTLEMEN*S CALF BOOTS,
GENTLEMEN'S KIP HOOTS,
GENTLEMEN'S CONGRESS GAITERS,
GENTLEMEN'S SLIPPERS, ALL STYLES,0 ENTLEMEN'S BA LMORALS,GENT,LIOIEN'eT BROGANS. Ac.

MISSES' CONGRESS GAITERS.MISSES* VALM.iItAL GAITERS,
MISSES' MOROCCO BALMOKALS,
i&c., At: tr., Ate:

BOYS' CONGRESS GAITERS,
BOYS' t.IALF BAIAORALS,
BOYS' BRoO ANS, Ac., Ac.All will be sold at the lowest living profit■. Buyerp,from town and country. are Incited to call and examinegoods and ;prices before purchasing elsewhere. I sin .1,tormitied to sell cheap•-a little cheaper than any otherhouse in tire county. By strict attention to liminess, tieddealing fsßly and squarely with evliryhmly. I hope t.,merit and:receive an encouragirig share of public patron.age.

The MaNUPACTURPSG of Boots and Shoes will becarried 014 in all its brandies Hots, tilioes and ,rititers
abide to order Also, Bouts and Shoes of bill own manuFacture. constantly on hand. Repairing done •11 shortnotice—and no effort spared to give satisfaction. Nob,.but first eliass workmen employed. Having a
experience at the baldness, I feel ccmfldent that I canplease all who may call. D. 13. KLINGLL.Gettysburg, July al, 1861%-tf

ROBERT C. CUBEAN
H" just received a new supply of

Hats,; Caps, Boots & Shoes,
f latest styles. for Winter lase, whicb Belling
t reduced prices. Ile also macula, tares and repiiirs

HARNESS, of all kinds,
promptly 4nd on rea sonat to tenni,. Bridles, 1.,1t,§
Whips, Trunk), Valises Tobacco. Cigars, and a p eat ea
Piety of tigtiorteatwe..e GU bawd. Call at the old gum,' ut.

Charober.t!urgrtr set, two doors west of Buoblrrb 1)114
store r?Th• highest price will be given fnt FCIIS

Jan. 22 196' _tf

NEW GOODS.
GEO. ARNOLD

has now opened A LARGE STOCK of

READY-MADE CLOTHBG,
mostly of Ijia own cuanufacturi, coral/013g ofall •izee

COATS, PANTS & VESTS,
S'AIRTS,
CRAVATS,

DRAWERS

HOSIERY, &c.,
Al' PRICES TO SLIT THE TIMES

AlriirCall examine and judge fir yuura.-ires•—i*Oct. 30, 4867.—tf

PICKING PICKING
IS SELLING 11AS ,t

OVER COATS AT COST: ment of Dree., hittines4
" and ever, .!ay ( "real.

ALSO—-
.

N Pants wet ..n

Black,Blue fancy, it%
.1 Veet.e of en .kitit..

i• 1/ Now ig the t me to secnre
44

BARGAINS.
4.

Come pile! Come all
SHIRTS,

DRAWERS,

TRUNKS,•

CARPET SACKS,

UMBRELLAS,
'BUFFALO & GUM SHOES, t&e.,
Sir'Give PipKING a call gm he Is determined to reduce

hie Immense Bieck before April 1.,.

air-N9 HUMBUG! his
CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

Jac. lA. 1888.-tf

NEW A D CHEAP CLOTHING
AT BRINKERHOFF'S.

STA KS 701 1 THEM! •nlyCLOTHING FOR FALL AND-WINTER WEAR,which he is eel ng at each prices as cannot fall to takethem off very pidly. Call and Judge for yourselves.—To look at the elecellent material, tasteful cutting, tooneat-and substaitifl sewing, and then to get his lospricee—callers cannot help but buy, when they sea it a,.mush to their Ileumto do Co.Hehas Coats, ante, Vests, ofallstyles and materials,Hats, Boots and Shoes ;Shirts, ofall 11;,ds, Hosiery, Gloves, Handkeichiefs.Neck Ties, Ora Linenand PaperCellare Suspenders.Brushes, Combs
Trunks, Valli, Umbrella,, Pocket Knives, Sagan,Smoking and Oh wing T.,barooe, Pieee, Stationery. &c. ;Clocks, 'Patel:ins, Jewelry, with a thousen and oneether articles, entirely too numerous to detail in a newspaper advertisement.
He asks the et . talon of the public to his new stock,confident that it 11l pleaso—and no one oan or ivlll sellcheaper. Don't • eget tb enlace—cornerot York streetand the Rieman • 'Gettysburg.
Slay 29, 1567. JACOB BRINKERHOFF.

New Goods !

CHEAP-9HEAPER-CHEAPEST
. rF you wiih to buy good and • cheapIL Goods, call aJACOBS a IWO'S. STORM, sear Dir-nse' Hotelr inOh bershirg street, Gettysburg. Theyhays the verybeelectitnt awro ns,suchas CLOTHS,CASSIMEB2II, WEEDS; tc., the market can.pduesand are detertoLd to sell these as cheap as can besold

trictunywherir in to or country. Any person wishing tobars them cut on , can have it done tree of charge.--Those desiring G maie op, can also be accommodationWe warrant the work and the ;bat Sts Mike hadanywhere No h ailing in what we say.
We have on band the very best most durable SEWINGMACHINES,and are always ready to wait on muds*.sm. Jallitatiarao lon even as to operattug machine.—Calland examine. We warrantthins tobe the OINK 111NIL JACOI/3 A BRO.May 2114 1567

I /FALL STYLE OF HATSo 1867.
•S. IifiCREARY1118just melded a Nett and general assortment o:AA HATS, ion .•. ng the very latest style or due Wk.Ciaolame and Soft fur Hate, and also a large supplyofAna and low p • Word HATS and CAPS Zralso sod11011. lILe lasi friagaissuni the public to give hima ealL . sent. 11, 111•1—t

NOT
All persons ka •

EX by Mats r •
trolore theilutoqfbeplaosil to the

Jan

Og-PAY UP !

ng themselves indebted to me eitherk accomit will Mama make paym-ntrek nest, after wbioh my Books will°fast °Meer for collection.
1.-41t* W3l. A. lILDEN.

February 5 1868
getv Adrtrtisentents.

Lists of Newspapers
We here ptiblithol rmy.piete Li.tx f,r the follr.wing

sect tuner which w•e e dl Lurni.h to it) er:drtre
for 25 trete 001:

NEW ENGLAND
N. Y CITY NEW JERSEY

N. ESTATE
LELA WARE

MARYLAND and DIST COLUMBIA.
INDIANA. ILLIN(AS. )IICIIIGAN

WISCONSIN. lOWA.
KANSAS. MINNESOTA and NEIIRASKA.

VIRGINIA, NORTH and SoUTII CAROLINA.
RELIGIOUS '.YiO

(Complsto List.)

01110

Any FIVE Listpqpnt G,rOat DuI.I.AR. Any Tra for 240Etut.Lotss The WII,,LE (or Tv) Doi
Prf Siltoll4.llthing to k.eri ear. ctrd d sub.gic, ale to the ADVLKSISEkto . lS sZETTL in üb,ch all nt•wg.paper enange4 a;e noted ta..nth.y. Price per 3 ear inadvance. Address

GEO. P. ROWELL S: CO.,
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ONE DOLLAR SALE
of DRY AND FANCY GOODS. a

Watch, Piece of Sheeting, Silk Dreqi Pattern,
FREE OF COST.

Catalogue of goods anit sample sent to any addreta

ALLEN, HAWES & Co.,
P. O. Box C. 15 Federal et., Boston, Af flll

Wholes&le Dealers in French, German. and EnglfihDry and Fancy GoMie, Cutlery, Plated Ware. Albums,Leather Gouda; &c.

ONE DOLLAR EACH.
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NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY
WIA TER 'SCHEDULE.

On and after Noy. 24, 1567, Trains will leaseJunction as follows:
L.EAVIC NORTHWARD.

12.50a. m.—DAlly fn. Williamaport, daily (except San-
days) for tra..Rechester.Buffalo, N lagers.
Fails and krie and the Went.

10.58 R. m —Daily (except Stsud'e) tor tiituire,Boffalo, Ac.
2.05 p. co.—Dei y (except Sultd.ye)for Miliainsiturtand

Rrle.
6.11 p. m.-41tti17 (rzeept Sundays) fur York.
9,33 p. m.—Drily (nxcept Satunisys) (Jr Ilgrrisbarg andthe Walt.

LRAVE SOUTHWARD. '

5.53 h. m.—Vaily (excebt Moudaye) steppingat Parktononly.

7.3 T a, m.—Dally (except SattdAye) stopplag At all Sta.tifms.
0.20 a. m.—Dally etopp fog At Shreiribury, Puttee.utittun red • ockeyarilte,
5.48 p.M.-D4lly (except Snead) e) rtupptng at all Sta.flop..
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